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DEDICA TlON: 
L. T. SMITH STADIUM 
HOMECOMING - SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1968 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
vs. 
EASTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOARD OF REGENTS 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
.'1r. Bligh Poluud 
nr. W. R . ~fc('ormack 
\\'ESTET:);" \\'ELcmlES YOlo 
11 0Jl1ec(I))ling altd I ill' Dcilicati'>I1 01' lil,' . caill'l11i .. -_-\thlvtic 
r: uilding #:2 - L. T. Smith Stailiulli arl' l"f)l11IJilled Lo lllake lhi~ 
a ria,' ul' l.!.Tpal sigllil"icance in th" IiI',' nr \\"('sterll 1\l"lIlul"\;I' ['ni-
l"l'rsil.I·. The {orm<ll c1erlkalioll jlrngTllnl ill III a.m. and tllt'ilrief 
ilalr·time prl'sentalioll haye ileell dl·sig·lled lo rl'l"og'l1iZ!' lill' hOI1-
orCl'. ollr rl'Yen'd L. T. !:'milh. II h() SI J"\'l,d \\'l'slel"Jl ;;() \\"<:11 Cl'lIJ11 
nl:!.1) until his retirement in 1% .• , 
\\'l' llish lhaL it lI'erc jHI","ilde II, P,I,' special lrillllle 10 all 
\\"esLeI11erS \\ hI) han' mad,' outstanding coni rilJtltinllS If) this in-
stitution. l nasmu<:h as lhis is impo""ihll'. may lhb da," hl' a trih-
utl' to t1ll'1ll as Il'ell as to L. T, Smilh, To I'neh 1J1le l\"t' orfer the 
appreciation ,I[' tlte n()arc1 or Itegl'nls, racult.I·. stafr. students, 
and alumni-allcl of all olhen; \\'h" 101" \\·estern. 
Thosc or tiS \lhll an' <:lwI-gl'ci \I'ilh the resp'lIlsihilit,' of stE'lI"-
al'dship of' lilis gT<'a1 l'nil"l'l'siL,I' find illSl'il'aliClIl ill Lhl' jl'..,SPIlC(' 
or so ))10111,1 "lllll\l!i <lllri I'l'icllrl" "n lilis :l!llh 1Iol1lc'l'Ol1lillg Day. 
We are g"l';llt'l'ul 1'01" ,I {lUI' l'I'iC'llrbhip: .'111.] II l' .';",'k ,lflUI' "Ol1linlll'd 
inll'l"(,At, loyall.I·, ;llJrI actin' SIlPP"I"l. \I ' pll'<ige to ~'()1I that II',' 
\I ill cOllstanll,1' sll"i\"l' to Illll"it ~lIdl SII]JP"l"l, 1'0)' ;In,I,thin)! less 
than ollr liest l·ff"I'l" is 1l1l>t'OI1111' ur til" heritage Il'hich is nlll'~, 
\\"c lI"e !co 11 h' YOU LlI tile \\'(!~t(')'Jl ,',lmpliS Lnrla,- with jll"ide and 
with sincrrit,·.' 
Kelly Tholl1pAOn 
Prcsirlcnt 
nr .. 1. T. (,ilh,'rt Or . Cha lnwr 1'. EllIhn 
-TO 
vIr, I'alll F:. C;, ranI. III 
L. T. SMITH 
The L. T. Smith Stadium is named fOl' a man who 
has compiled a long record of significant contribu-
tions to the progress of Western Kentucky Univer-
sity. His achievements include many in the realms 
of academic progress and campus development as 
well as in athletics. 
A native of Superior, Iowa, L. T. Smith waE 
awarded the Life Certific.o'1.te by Bradley University 
in 1917 and the B. S. degree by Bradley in 1930. He 
received the M. A. degree from George Peabody 
College in 1931. 
He joined the Western faculty in 1920 to orga-
nize the Depmtment of Industrial Arts, recently 
designated the Depmtment of Industrial Education. 
During his first two years at Western, Mr. Smith 
also sel'ved as coach of football and basketball. 
He gave up the coaching duties to devote full time 
to developing at Western the first industrial arts 
teacher education program in Kentucky. His efforts 
in this endeavor have made him known throughout 
the nation as Kentucky's dean of industrial arts 
education. 
In 1956 he received the highest honorary award 
that can be given in the field of industrial arts when 
he became only the fourth man in the entire nited 
States to receive the Laureate Honor from Epsilon 
P i Tau, international honorary professional frater-
nity in industrial alts. 
While still serving as the Head of the Department 
of Industrial Alts, Mr. Smith worked closely with 
Western's first president, Dr. H. H. Cheny, in the 
development of the institution's physical plant. He 
continued to occupy a prominent role in physical 
plant construction and maintenance during the ad-
ministration of Dr. Paul L. Garrett, the University's 
second president. 
Dr. Kelly Thompson, Western's third and current 
president, called on Mr. Smith in 1957 to devote full 
time to the University's accelerated program of 
L. T. SMiTH 
construction and maintenance as Physical Plant 
Administmtor. He was named Coordinator of New 
Construction in 1963, a post he held unti l he retired 
in 1965. 
When MI'. Smith first came to Western , he served 
temporari ly as footba ll coach in 1920 and 1921 a nd 
basketball coach in 1921-22. He gave up his coaching 
duties in 1922 to devote his time enti rely to the de-
velopment of the University's industlial aJ ts pro-
gram, but continued to take an active part in the 
direction of its athletics. 
He was prominent in the formation of Weste1'l1's 
Faculty Ath letic Committee in 1922 and served as 
the Comm ittee's chairman almcst contin uously unti I 
his retirement. He was instrumental in Westel'll's 
hiring Coach E. A. Diddle, \\'ho became the nation's 
winningest ba ketball coach before his own retire-
ment after the 1963-G·1 season. 
Mr. Smith served for two years as presid. nt of 
the Southern Intercoll egiate Ath letic Association, 
which was made up of colleges and universities 
across the South. He gave up the post when Westel'll 
left the SIAA to become affiliated with the Ohio 
Valley Conference. 
He was one of the leaders who assisted in fOlm-
ing the Ohio Valley Confe rence in 1948. 
Active in civic affairs, Mr. Sm ith became a mem-
ber of the Bowling Green Rotary lub in 1931 and 
has participated in the organization's affairs to the 
present. He served as president of the club in 
193~ -36. 
The placing of L. T. Smith's name upon this mag-
nificent new footba ll facility is a well-d erved 
tribute to a man who has devoted so much of his 
life's energy toward the advancement of West rn's 
ability to provide an a ll-encompassing program of 
higher education for Kentucky's youth. 
Mr. Smith and his wife, Greta, reside 011 the 
Nashville Road. Theil' son, Tommy, is an adminis-
trator in the Florida school system. 
DEDICATION PHCX;RAM 
ACADK\!I('-ATHLETIC BUILDING No. :2 -. L. T. SMITH STADIUM 
1,\\'0(',-\'1'10:\ 
OCTOlJEl: 26, HHi8 
10 :()() .-\.::\1. 
Presiding 
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A STRUCTURE OF UTILITY, BEAUTY 
The Academic-Athletic Building #2 - L. T. 
Smith Stadium is the principal structure in the 
most recent group of facilities added to Western 
Kentucky University's athletic plant. Like the Aca-
:lemic-Athletic Building - E. A. Diddle Arena, it 
is a mu ltipurpose structure that combines the latest 
and best in athletic stad.ia with modern, well-eq uip-
ped teaching areas for the Department of Physical 
Education, Healt h, and Recreation. 
The stadium pOliion of the bui ld ing seats 19,250 
spectators for footba ll, with the seating areas spaced 
on two levels along a graceful curve skirti.ng the 
nOlihern edge of the football field. Every spectator 
has an unobstructed and relatively close view of 
the action on the gridiron. There are plenty of rest 
rooms, concession areas, and broad entrance-exit 
ramps to make the viewing of a game as convenient 
as possible for the fans. 
A press box seating approximately 80 persons 
crowns the stadium. It contains everything needed 
to enable the news media to cover an event and 
speed their written or broadcast accounts on the 
way to all points of the compass. 
A beautiful six-lane 440-yard track with a yn-
thetic rubber surface encircles the field . The field 
is equipped with a permanent pop-up spJiukler sy -
tern. Stretching away from the stadium toward the 
south are a lighted field for varsity football prac-
tice, intramurals, and physical education activities; 
lighted tennis cO\llis; and a new baseball field. 
Inside the bu ilding, underneath the stadium seat-
j.ng, in three sepal'ate levels, are 12 classrooms; 26 
facu lty offices; and complete shower and train ing 
facilities for Western's footba ll program, its spr ing 
sports teams, and the physical education activities 
which are planned within the structure. The class-
room area has a total of 132,932 square feet of 
floor space. Concession areas, storage facilities and 
mechanical rooms are located on a fourth level. 
The architectural film fOl' the pl'oject was the A. 
B. Ryan Partnership, Louisvi lle. The Clark Con-
st r uction Company, Owensboro, was the general 
contractol'; Koenig Brothers, Loui vi lle, was the 
mechanical conti'actor; and U rey Marshall E lec-
tl'ic Service, Incorporated, Bow li ng Green, was the 
electrical contractor, 
NEW STADIUM'S FIRST GAME IS VICTORY OVER BUTLER 
NEW STADIUM OFFERS PANORAMIC VIEWS 
From the spacious entrance-exit ramps leading 1<1 tbe L. T. Snlilh Stadium, fans gaIn a spectacular view of tbe "HIlltop" portion 
of the campus. accented by Ihe giant Academic_Athletic Building - E. A. Diddle Arena on the left and the towering F. C. Grise Hall 
on the right. 
A glance across the playing field gives a view of new men's dormitories . currenl construction sites. other portions of the Athletic 
Complex. and heautiful Southern Kentucky hills in the background. 
